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ROMANCE WRITERS TO SPONSOR PANEL MAR . 21 
Ro man ce Writ e r s of Ameri ca , San Diego Chapter, will sponsor 
a panel discussion at the Universit y of San Di ego on Thursd ay , 
~arch 21 at 7:00 p .m. in the Douglas F. Man c heste r Executi ve 
Conference Ce nter. 
Th e five -member pane l will focus on how to break into the 
rom a nce market , hint s on writing a best seller and market trends 
in the romance genre. A donation of S3 at the door i s requested . 
For information, call 260-4585. 
Panel members include LaVyrle Spencer, a romance author who 
has sold 11 books since 1976; Sandra Brown who has sold 33 titles, 
including five romance novels to major publishers; Vivien Lee Jennings, 
editor of " Bo y Meets Girl," a national weekly business letter which 
monitors trends in romanc e fiction, and founder and president of 
Rain y Day Books, Inc.; Marilyn Lowery, writing instructor with the UCLA 
writers' Program and author of "How to Write Romance Novels that 
Sell"; and Jennifer McCord, consultant for Waldenbooks. 
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